
B-^ESDAY, JULY 30.

H Mrs. Merritt Moore
'

ho>i.< :it a dinner party at
e on last Thursday

After enjoying a swim

KB isvvell pool, guests were

M cious tour-course din,
the banquet room of the

| nil-e enjoying the nospitality
I Mrs. Moore were Mr.

B. Fred Willing; Mr. and

flB v E Clarr and daughter,
Mr and Mrs. W. S. Davis

B Carr; Mr. and Mrs.

H Mrs. Edna

"*' (IEORGE
i'kistess

I St. George honH

V:.-s Eleanor Grimes,

^B with two parties in

jjB»r home on Tuesday.
H ng and afternoon

hostess served cocaIB
f'1 ' sa"dwiches.

morning party Mrs.
; lilbert was high scor|B-'' received an ivy bowl. Mrs.

v won the traveling
ash trays. The

|B prize a box of soap, went

; Miss Winnie Willis.

# I tcliei.- who were there were;

M< - Prince O'Brien. I. B.

B s, R. C. St, George. Thom

rge, J. D. Sutton, W.
H. B. Smith. Martin

H M w P. Lingle and Misses

Jk Newton, Annie Louise
and Lois Jane Bus-

II SeliS.
At the afternoon party. Mr.

jer.ter received a box of hand|
kerchiefs as guest prize. High
j re was won by Mrs. James

Car and was a rose bowl. She
won the traveling prize,

three crystal ash trays. Mrs. E.

H. Crar.mer received the bingo
prize, a flower container.

Other who were there are:

Jltsdames Wallace. E. H. ArringiL. C. Fergus, H. W. Hood,
Bob.!-. Thompson. Kenneth Kin$>t

J. W. Thompson, R. X.

Mi? tz. J W Ruark. M. R. Sande- L T. Yaskell, Fred Willing.
E J. Prevatte. Pearce Cranmer,
\V L Styron. J. G. Christian and
Miss Marion St. George.

VACATION
Mi«s Edna Robinson, member

r? the nursing staff at Dosher
M- ::ul Hospital, is spending
her vacation at her home in Kanlh.v.v.S. C.

CAPABLE HANDS
HOLD the REINS!

f; I DIXIE'S wheels of defense are

'& I turning at a tempo never before
I equalled. To the numerous facjf;I lories, military bases, and the

v I public at large, quick, depend?£I able telephone service was never
A I more important than now.
* Providing and safeguarding
HI this service in these fast changSfI ing times is a tremendous task.
W Southern Bell of necessity is a
ml big organization with thousands
®.l of highly trained telephone vet%l erans who have met and mas11tered many emergencies,
w About 10,000 new telephone^ I recruits, added during the pastI two years, are being trained byg|l this experienced army for imjg.lportant positions on the telep

I phone firing line, and more are
being added daily,

w In all, a combined force of
WI 25,000 workers is rushing tele&lphone expansion to meet the
p I South's ever-increasing demands,si Speeding up the delivery of supIphes are four huge telephonejv supply bases located within over|

I rjght reach of every major inf:I dusmai and military center in
E I die South.
a; This army of loyal telephone
& l 156,1 an(l w'omen is working in
® I harmony to expand and to safe%

I ?uard the lines of telephone com§I munieation throughout the South.
I SoiiTHERn BellTELEPHonEI flno TELEGRRPH compRna;

'NCORPORATEO

1941

Personal;
Mrs. Raymond J. Kiddoo and 1

her guest, Miss Elva Dietz, re- ja
turned to Charlotte Sunday morn-1 *

ing after spending several days
here with Mr. and Mrs. C. Ed.!a
Taylor. 11

!:Gene O'Brien returned from ,a
New York City last week after
being there almost a month.

* * »

Guests of Miss Marion Frink (during the past week include Miss
cJulia Claire Thome and Miss .

Madolyn Thorne of Lenoir; and jMiss Lib Lael of Glen Alpine.
... is

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Gold1 c
of High Point visited Mrs. Edna j
Bell here last week end.

* . .

Miss Genevieve Eakes spent'(
the week end with relatives in |'Clinton. ! ^

* * *

Col. and Mrs. Earl I.' Brown,
of Wilmington, were in town »

Monday. 1

Larry Fullwood *has returned,
home after a week's visit in Wil- '

j mington with relatives. t

Miss Anna Kathryn Garrett has
as her guest Miss Connie McKen[sie,of Riverside, New Jersey. (

* * *

Egan Hubbard, Jr., of Fort
Bragg, spent the week end here
with relatives. j

* * # »

Howard Watts has returned
home from New York where he
has been employed for the past
six months.

« *
Larry and Carl Fullwood are

visiting their cousin, Jerry Rivenbark,in Wilmington.
n * *

Mrs. Paul Messick, of Margan
City, La., arrived Monday to visit
her mother, Mrs. T. B. Carr.

* * *
Mrs. C. C. Cannon and her

daughter, Miss Mary Dick, are

visiting relatives in Charleston,
S. C.

* * *
Mrs. Edson Barringer and son,

Edson. Jr., of New Orleans, La.,
are visiting at the home of C.
R. Livingston.

. . .

C. J. Williamson, who has re- j
cently accepted a position at
Camp Davis, spent Sunday here
with his family.

Miss Helen* iSean Sutton, of
Wilmington, spent the week end
here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Sutton.

Pomphrette
*
Swain, of Morton,

Pa., visited relatives here last
week. jI

Mr. and Mrs.* T* J. Tobiasen
ana son oi wiimiugiuii, apeiu |'
the week end here with the for- j«
mer's father, K. Tobiasen. 1

Leon McKeithan of Charleston,
S. C. spent the week end here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. McKeithan.

Mrs. Gus Moorsel Jr., of Wiljmington, arrived Sat. to spend
I a month here with her mother,
Mrs. Eva Wolfe.

I Chas. Swan of Charleston, S.

C. spent the week end here with I'
his family. l!

Finance Your Next Gt

Credit Standing ... is a v

valuable asset you create
yourself when you repay
an auto loan.

iHH1

TRADE A
The early fall is a

for the farmer, but i
a man shoul^l stand b
have been his friend
Plan to spend as i

this year's tobacco m

JJHA
STANDARD Ol

Supply,

' *

Sip lighter

Friday turned out to be a loveytime for a picnic at Bald
lead, so a party went over from
lere in Cdpt. Charlie Swan's
rim craft for the afternnoon
ind supper . . Mrs. Percy J.
farrell was hostess . . .

The party landed on the beach
ind immediately went to inspect
he new (to us) radio beacon . .

We bummed a ride with (wo
fenial coast guardsmen to Mary
Matthews cottage on the other
lide of the island . . .

Always the perfect hostess,
dary brought out ice water
which was most welcome as the
lay was warm), and delicious
Toll House cookies . . . Then foloweda trip to the surf for some
if us (others of us betook ourlelvesto those grand porch
hairs) and then back to the boat
or the evening meal ... on

Peggy Carr and Eloise St.
Jeorge are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Gold in High Point this
veek.

t * * *
C. V. Davis of Mt. Airy is vistinghis parents, Mr. and Mrs.

iVill Davis, here this week.
* * *

Rodney and Ansell Snow of
-ligh Point spent the past weekmdin Southport.
Mr. and Mrs. *Robert Galloway

if Charlotte visited their aunf,
VIrs. W. E. Dosher, here this past
veek end.

* *

Mrs. J. Warren Dosher and son,
} i rha rd of Raleigh visited Mr.
md Mrs. W. E. Dosher here durngthe past week end.

Mr. and Mrs* bill Thompson,
Ir., and daughter, Edith, of Fay;tteville,and his mother, Mrs.
2thel Thompson, of Bristol, Tenn.,
ind Mrs. Lucille Canady and
laughter, Barbara, of Wilmington,
spent Saturday in Southport and
^ong Beach visiting friends and
elatives.

* »

Mrs. Frank St. George and
laughter, Frances, of Moultrieirille,S. C. are visiting Mrs. Tom
-arsen.

» * *

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Larsen
ind son .Jimmie, Mrs. Harold
3urns and son, Ronald, Bobby
Taylor and friend, Floyd Hanger,
ill of Dayton, Ohio, are visiting
Vfrs. Tom Larsen.

Mr. and Mrs* S*am F. Watts
ind little son, Frankie, of Statin
island, N. Y., arrived Sunday,
:o visit Mrs. Lanie Southerland.

* * *
Miss Margaret Jones of Elizabethtown, spent last week here

vith Mr. and Mrs. Lex Jones.

* *
Miss Dolores Hewett had as

ter guest last week Miss Julia

Fay Coleman, of Raleigh.
* » *

Mr. and Mrs. J. H., Cannon
ind niece, Miss Lillian Cannon,
if Wilmington visited friends here
last week.

* *

Mr. and Mrs. Mercer Cox of
Bolivia and Mrs. Oscar Coleman,
vf Ro loio-Vi visited friends here
last week.

Robert Butler, of *New York, is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. G. Butler.

* » *

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Livingstonhad as their guests last
week Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth E.
Peterson, of New York City.

ir With A Bank Loan

irnroBl
T HOME
period of prosperity
n his time of plenty
ack of the folks who
in leaner days,
much as possible of
oney at home.

iWES
L PRODUCTS
,N. C.
in an

the state port pilot,

k

elpmatf
the way down we raided the
watermelon patch for mementoes
of the days experiences . . .

Those who went were Marion
Watson, Elizabeth Kiddoo, Elva
Deitz, Eleanor Russ, Ethel Farj
rell, Mrs. Ed. Taylor, Beverly
Brown, and this family . . .

* * *

Kate, Lee, and Anna Kathryn
Garrett have just returned from
a trip to Florida . and Kate
tells us that she brought back
some plants with her, mainly
hibiscus, which blooms with such
profusion there, and gerbera
She, at leSst, agrees with last
week's "Lighter Side" . . . She
thinks that everybody ought to

.have more of everything in their
yards . Incidentally, every:thing Kate sticks down seems to
[grow . . .

| * *
|. Joe Cochrane spent last week
in Atlanta, Ga., receiving trainiing as an employee of Sears
Roebuck .Stores and has recently
ibeen promoted to Mgr. of the
paint dept. in their store in Wiljmington.
I, * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Patty Jones and
children of Wilmington visited
'friends here last week.
I

0
|* Mrs. Amelia Swain, her son

and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Johnie Swain, of Merchantsville,
Pa., her niece, Miss Mary Jacobs,
of Natchey, Miss., and Mrs. HerbertSwain and Tom Gilbert,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Swain at their home in

Iucauiui I.

» . .

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Murrell and
children and Mrs. Lena McKeithan,who have been spending the
past two weeks in their summer

home here, have returned to Wilmington.
* * *

j Miss Mary Margaret Finch and
her friend, Miss Barns, of Wilson,
spent the week end here with
iMrs. B. P. Finch.

Mr. and M*rs. * M* D., Walker,
of Greenville, spent the week end
heer with Mrs. Grace Ford.

* * #

Capt. and Mrs. I. 3. Bussells
have as their guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Lehew and son, of
New York, and Mr. and Mrs. Vic
Rice and children of Amhurst,
Mass.

Textile Official
Here Fishing

Joe W. Walters, official of the
Proximity Mills at Greensboro,
spent last week with his family
at Ocean Drive. While down there
he ran up to Southport for a

day's fishing at Orton.

Yesterday Mr. Walters wrote
W. B .Keziah, saying in part, "I
have in my short span of life
visited some mighty good fishing
holes, but the fishing at Orton
surpasses anything X had exper-
ienced before. I am looking forwardalready to the time when I
can come to Southport and fish
at Orton again."

HOSPITAL PATIENT
Mrs. Robert Jones, of Southport,entered Dosher Memorial

Hospital Saturday as a medical
patient.

MEDICAL PATIENT
Mrs. D. Y. McGeen, of Leland,

entered Dosher Memorial HospitalWednesday as a medical patient.
IN .HOSPITAL

Roy Daniel, son of Dr. and Mrs.
R. C. Daniel, has been a patient
at Bullock Hospital in Wilmingtonfor the past week.
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YOUR HOME
AGENT SAYS

HOUSEWIVES COOPERATE IN
PUBLIC SPIRITED PEACH

DRIVE
Unlike war -torn Europe,

America is not suffering from
a shortage of needed foods, but
is suffering from underconsumption,with more than 40# of
our entire population undernourished.
A cooperative public spirited

educational campaign sponsored
by the Georgia-Carolina Board
and Food Trades Industry in cooperationwith the U. S. Departmentof Agriculture is now underwayto increase the consumptionof fresh peaches by everyone.

During the period July 24th
through July 30th all housewives
in this area and the South are

urged to use more peaches and
to have an adequate supply for
year-round use by home-canning,

j It is unknown by many the
importance of this fruit in nu'tritional and dietary values. They

j are rich in minerals, some of
which are calciums, iron, phos1phorus and potassium; needed to
build bone structure, protect the
teeth, enrich the blood, and reg-
ulate body functions.
The abundance of value food

factors in peaches includes VitaminA, which helps growth and
vitality and is nature's first line!
of defense against diseases of the
nose throat and lungs; Vitamin
increases appetite, stimulates di-;
increases appetite, setimulates di|
gestion, and aids in protecting
tht body from nerve diseases;
Vitamin C, needed to keep the
body in good condition, aids in
resistance to infection, and stim-
uiates growth, and Vitamin G
i(B2), vital to nerve tissues and:
mointonoripo r»f hoflv vicnr

The home agent, Miss Genevieve
Eakes, is attending the 4-H!
short course in Raleigh this week, j
Many children of pioneers in

the Australian bush get their edu-1
cation by correspondence.

I /

BUYINC
.A

NELSON'S V
.PAYING HIG

SEE ME BEFOI

TomR
BUY IN BE
That is where you

your money; that is
and neighbors make
merchants who hav<
who have extended }

needed it most, desi
when you sell your <

G- W- KIRE
Supply,

w.mmmmmmmmmmmmm

1UDGET ESI
;eting of Southport Boa
, 1941, a tentative budg
as approved and has be
ntil August 7, 1941.

te established in this e

liars valuation.
ions to the figures conta
ust be registered durin
le budget will be adoptc

R. WEEK,
City Tax Collector.

REA Officials -j j

Enjoy Party
Raleigh people, all members of

the REA board, and their wives (c
had a very delightful house party t
at Long Beach last week. They li

used the large Swain cottage near)
the pavilion and it is under- b

stood that some of them plan to 5

form another party and return j11
to the beach before the close of'1
the season. I *

e
Those in the party were, N. E.

Canady, manager of the state
REA board; Mr. and Mrs. Jim ^
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Carl .
Thome; Mr. and Mrs. L. M.! (
Kiever, Mrs. Ann Copeland and r
Bill Armstrong. Mr. Armstrong j
is of Bridgeport, Conn. j

Two Southport 1

Boys Hunt Breeze
Monday was a rather warm j

day, which is putting it mildly, j
so early in the morning Douglas! .

Jones, 13, and Franto Mollycheck,1
II, decided they would go where
the cooling winds do blow, and a

far from the Maddening crowd, t

For provender and equipment 1
they took four cans of beans, 1

three loaves of bread and some J

sandwich spread. Loading this
into a small rowboat, they set
out at 6 o'clock for Battery Island,one mile out in the river
from Southport.
Nothing lives on the island ex- r

cept some hundreds of herons, a r
lesser number of gulls and a good j
sprinkling of viilanious crows. (
Friends and relatives of the boys

expectedthey would get tired of
their adventure and return the

same day. They did not. They
stayed Monday night and all day
yesterday, and for all that is
known to the contrary, they are

still there. However, unless they
am tr% pntino- nrow ee'fi'a. thev will!
©v "w o

have to return home soon.

The production of baby chicks
by commercial hatcheries in June
was the largest for that month
on record, reports the U. S. Agri-
cultural Marketing Service.

...mmmmmm. I
UVI

j LUGS
Warehouse
HEST PRICES. i

IE YOU SELL !

Nelson
iUNSWICK |
farmers have made !

<

where your friends j
their homes. . . . The J
i stood back of you, j
/our credit when you j

i

srve your patronage ;

:rop. i

i

JY& SONS
. - N. C.

i
(

1MATE
rd of Aldermen
;et for the fiscal
en ordered filed

;stimate is $1.60

lined in the budgthe above 20jd.
S,

Leiand Club Jg
Women Meet £

' «

Members of Leland Home Dem- !h
nstration Club met July 15th at
he home of Mrs. K. B. Dresser as

n their regular monthly meeting.; or

The meeting was presided over th

y Mrs. Dresser, president. Mrs.
tarion S. Dosher introduced the Kj
tew Agent, Miss Genevieve Eakes.
-iterature on the lesson, "Re-' cr

reshing Desserts" was distribut-! r<J
d. A short discussion on this! *jj
ubject followed. | <ie
Refreshments were served by j|j

he hostess to the following club \y
nembers: Mrs. Lee Blake, Mrs.
). W. Perry, Mrs. J. W. With-jva
ow, Mrs. G. A. Lossen, Mrs. KJ
oe Verzaal, Mrs. Dosher and
iliss Eakes. | §{
The next regular meeting will

le with Mrs. O. W. Perry, on ai:

Tuesday August 18, at 3 o'clock. m:

Construction in Palestine for _

he military forces totaled over

;8,000,000 last year. , ,-0

CARD OF THANKS '*<
We wish to express our sincere eg

ippreciation to friends and neigh- ,h

lors for their kindness and ex- da
iressions of sympathy following
he death of my sister, Mrs. L. »l

r. Pepper.
MRS. R. WILL DAVIS U

AND FAMILY

CARD OF THANKS vi
We wish to express our heart- £<

elt appreciation to friends and Ul.

leighbors and to the doctors and ^
mrses for their many acts of if
lindness during the illness and
bllowing the death of Mrs. H. th

r. Bowmer.
CAPTAIN H. T. BOWMER "i

AND FAMILY
Ci

11"WD U A \/ U I '!>
WE, 11 n V U SI.

MOVED 1
ro

. . . Into New Quarters *]
In Perry Garage Building Jjj
SOUTHPORT J

DRY GLEANERS E
SOUTHPORT, N. C.

Hi

WANT ADS
LEGALS '

a

.NOTICE
' fj",

Brunswick County Hoard of Edu- «j(
ation offer* for sale the old Cedar
Jrove school house ami site. IVal- _\|
len school house and site, Shallotle |f
V and Shallotte H school houses, not <jj
deluding site. Sealed bids will be ft
revived and opened at noon on el

August 28. 1941. at the office of
he County Hoard of Education in $
Southport. The Hoard reserves the p
right to reject any and all bids. m

Annie May Woods!de. Secretary \)
Brunswick County Hoard of Edu- j»

ation. i;
July 28. 1941. Si
4-20-c 3(

KOKKM.OSlltK .NOTICE 5/
Notice is hereby given thai by Sf

kfirtue of a decree of the Superior j)(
?ourt of Brunswick County. N. C.. w

iated the 2nd day of June. 1941, ^
n an action entitled "Brunswick j,,
wOunty Versus.
Lloyd Hewett and Wife If Any",. sf

he undersigned commissioner will exlioseat public auction sale to the jp
ugliest bidder for cash on the 1st

lay of September. 1941. at 12 o'clock (.<
M., at the Courthouse door. aj

Southport. N. C.. to satisfy the de- j.
ree of said court to enforce the
>ayment of $82.P>. the following
lescribed real estate. located in 7.
Shallotte Township, Hrif.iswick Coun- .

y, N. C. bounded and described
is follows:
BEGINNING on a spruce pine on v|

he run of said Branch to a stake
n the mouth of Little Jennies Branch, fj,
.hence up said ditch to another stake jr
n the Mouth of Spring Branch; q
[hence Northwardly course to a pine
11 John K. Pigott's line; thence with ni

nlna which
jaict rigous iint o M,

s the James C. Stork's corners; Ci

hence about South with the James u
L\ Stock's line to the BEGINNING, c
excepting three acres deeded to War

enW. Hewet't, leaving acres eJ
nore or less. fc
Anil all other land owned by Lloyd jr

Uewett and Wife, if any. in Bruns- c
wick County, State of North Caro- e(

Una.
All sales subject to report to and c<

confirmation by the Court. Ten days ri

lllowed for raise of bid before report j<
Made. Cash to be paid at sale. t!
This the 31st day of August. 1941. p

S. B. Frink. Commissioner. tl
r-^-ctl

FORECLOftl'HE NOTICE |1
Notice is hereby given that by p,

virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Brunswick County. N. C..
ilated the 7th day of July 1941, ti
in an action entitled "Brunswick
County Versus.&
H. C. Sullivan And Wife If Any".. a

the undersigned commissioner will ex- p
pose at public auction sale to the
Highest bidder for cash on the 1st
:lay of September. 1941, at 13 o'clock 7
P. M.. at the Courthouse door.

Southport,N. C.. to satisfy the decreeof said court to enforce the

payment of $136.54. the following v

described real estate, located in c
Town Creek. Township. Brunswick <]
County. X. C. bounded and descril>ed \t
as follows: C
BEGINNING at a spruce pine In A

art wheel branch, runs thence N. si
45 degrees E. 26 poles to a stake, n

thence N. 35 degrees W. 30 poles |>
to a pine stump; thence N. 58 a
degrees W. 40 poles to a stake; a

thence S. 50 degrees W. 15 poles to n
n stake, thence S. 58 degrees W. 17 <

poles to a black gum at the run $;
of Cart Wheel branch: thence down e,

the run of said branch to the BE- si
Ginning, containing 13 acres, more or |>
less.BEGINNING at a black gum tree o

in Cart Wheel branch, John Sullivan's a

corner, running with his line South ri

10 degrees East 16 poles to a stake; f<
thence West 21 poles to a stake; tl
thence North 30 degrees west 60 poles n
to a cypress tree in little Cart Wheel <?<

branch to its mouth; thence down tl
Cart Wheel branch to the BEGIN- ri

KING, containing 10 acres more or «j

less. sj
And all other lands owned by the 51

said defendants in Brunswick County, d
State of North Carolina. tl
All sales subject to report to and a

confirmation by the Court. Ten days v
allowed for raise of bid before report 1
made. Cash to he paid at sale. ri

This the 31st day of August. 1941. tl
S. B. Frink, Commissioner. tl

I-22-c 2!

FORECT.OSI'KK NOTICE Hi

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of a decree of the Superior ii
Court of Brunswick County, N. C..
dated the 6th day of August, 1940, ©
In an action entitled Brunswick a

County Versus.p
Mrs. Carrie K. Tharpe and Husband.
If Any",. 1
the undersigned commissioner will exposeat public auction sale to the 7

PAGE 3 B
ghe6t bidder for cash on the 1st
ly of Septemher. 1941, at 12 o'clock ^^9

M.. at the Courthouse door, ^^9
>uthport. X. C.. to satisfy the de- ^^9
ee of said court to enforce Die ^^9
lyment of $129.00. the following ^^9
scribed real estate, located in HH
jwn Creek. Tow nship. Brunswick 9^9
>unty. X. C. bounded and described ^^9

follows
BEGINNING at a oypr.ss stump ^^9
the run of Town Creek just above ^^9

e mouth of Bedstead Branch, runs ^^9
ence X, degrees B. 382 fttt I
a Light wood stump corner of the

van's Instate, runs thence about X.
degrees 2120 ft. to a stake corner ^^9
the .Mail road 240 ft. from the ^^9

ossing of Bedstead Branch, runs B
ence Westwardly with the said ^^9
ad 547 degrees to a sweet gum on ^^B
id road: thence S. 17 degrees W.
i) feet to a stake, thence S. 73
grees E. 170 feet to a stake:
ence S. 17 degrees \V. 300 feet^^^B
an iron pipe: thence X. 73 degrees
211 feet to a stake: thence S.

degrees \V. about 1500 feet to the
n of Town Creek, thence down the ^^9
.rious meanders of the run to the ,^^9
int of BEGINNING, containing
*4 acres be the same more or less. HH
And all other lands owned by the
id defendants in Brunswick County, ^^B
ate of North Carolina. Hfl
All sales subject to report to and ^^B
nfirmation by the Court. Ten days
lowed for raise of bid before report
ade. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 31st day of August. 1941. B^B

S. B. Frink. Commissioner. 9H

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator ^^B
r the estate of Luvinia Barker, deased.late of Brunswick county. |9

Carolina, this Ts to notify all ^^B
rsons having claims against the ^^B
tate of said deceased to exhibit ^^B
em to the undersigned at South- ^^B
rt. X. C.t on or before the 2nd B^B
y of July. 1942. or this notice will
pleaded in bar of their recovery. ^^B

I persons indebted to said estate ^^B
II please make immediate payment. ^^B
This 1st day of July* 1941. ^^B
James .Moore. Administrator for ^^B
ivinia Parker.

IDKKd.USI KK NUTK K
Notice is hereby given that by ^^B
rtue of a decree of the Superior ^^B
>urt of Brunswick County. .V C\, |9
Jed the 2. day of Muy, 1941, in an ^^9
lion entitled "Brunswick County
rsus Mark A. Jones ami Wife If ^^B
ny. Mrs. Mose Home & Husband B9
Any", the undersigned commission- 9H
will expose at public auction sale ^^B
the highest bidder for cash on ^^B

e lib day of August. 1941. at 12:00 ^^9
-lock Noon, at the Courthouse door, ^^B
luthport. X. c.. to satisfy the de- ^^B
ee of said court to enforce the
lyment of $533.07. the following upribedreal estate, located in Town
'eek Township, Hrunswick County,.
C. bounded and described us I'olFIRST

TRACT: BEGINNING at
e mouth of a ditch on the South IH
ilc of the Fiiyetteville Road, same
dug I. II. Smith's corner and locate BH
6 ft. from the center of I. H.
nilh's house measured along the
ad line, running thence with I. II.
nith's line and a ditch S. II deg.

\V. 1<»89 Ft. to a stake in Morses
ie; thence with another of Morse's
lea X. 43 deg. W 452 ft. to a WM
dnr stake his corner on a ditch;
ence X. 15 deg. 30' F. ft. to a
ake at the intersection of a ditch
id a fence: thence X. 11 deg. 30'

790 ft. to the Southern line of
,e Fayettevllle Hoad. thence S. 770

with the Southern line of said
oad 359 tt to the point of beginng.same being part of the tract

land which was conveyed to i.
Smith i>y Marshall Henry

'ife by deed recorded in the office
the Register of Deeds of Prune,

o. same containing 82.70 acres more
less.

SECOND TRACT: BEGINNING at
stake on the S. west side of the

ayetteville Road at the mouth of
ditch, said point located 250 ft.
\V. of the center of I. H. Smith's

)Use. running thence S. 14 deg.
)' W. with a ditch 1089 ft. to a
ake in an old Maple Stumo
lorse's corner thence N. 43 deg. \V.
»2 ft. to a cedar stake in a small
itch: thence X. 45 deg. 30' K. 66

to a stake one spruce pine point
;thence X. 08 deg. 45 minutes W.

'9 ft. to a stake at the head of
dit< h i' fem line, theni-c S.

deg. W. 518 ft. to a stake 'Solo- HM
ion's corner; thence X. 41 deg. 30'1118ft. to a stake Two Spruce
ine Pointers thence S. 21 degrees

W. 505 feel to a stake I. H.
mith's corner; thence N. 70 degrees
>' \V. 1841 feet to a stake another
f 1. H. Smith's corner's thence X.
» deg. 45' Fast 1030 feet to a small
>ruce pine on the Fayettevile Road,
id. thetice Sojith 77 degrees Fast
ith the South side of said road,
152 feet to the beginning containig18 acres more or less.
And all other lands owned by the
till Defendants in Town Creek Town-.
lip Hrunswick County. North CaroAll

sales subject to report to and
mfirmation by the court. Ten days
lowed for ruise of bid before re>rtmade. Cash to l>e paid at sale.
This 3rd. day of July, 1911. j^H
S. R. Frink, Commisisoner.

FOKK( lOSCKK NOTICE H
Notice is hereby given that by
rtue of a decree of the Superior
ourt of Hrunswick County, N. C.,
-...I .i... .l.iu llooemliPr. 1940.

an action entitled "Brunswick
ounty versus L. L Williams And
fife If Any." the undersigned com-"^H
ilssioner will expose at public auconsale to the highest bidder for
ish on the ith. day of August, I
111. at 12:00 o'clock A. M., at the
ourthouse door, Southport, X. to
ltlsfy the decree of said court to
force the payment of $194.35, the ^9
Mowing described real estate, located ^9
North West Township, Brunswick ^9

unity. X. i'. bounded and describ- ^9
1 as follows:
B111 11XXINC at the W A Bobbins M
)rner in the Kphrim Williams line ^9
jns to the outer edge of the Mill -^9
ay and with the said bay West to ^9
ie Seth Williams line ami with his ^9
ne South to at stump; ^9
lence and East corner to a road; ^9
tence with said road td the begin- ^9
lug, containing thirty five acres, ^9
lcluding the old Kphrim Williams ^9
omestead. ^9
Ami all other lands owned by the ^9
lid defendants in Brunswick Coun- ^9
/. North Carolina. ^9
All sales subject to report to arid ^9
onfirmation by the Court. Ten days ^9
Mowed for raise of bid before re- U
ort made. Cash to be paid at sale. 19
This the 3rd. day of July. 1941. ^9
S. B. Frink. Commissioners. H|
30«c H

FORECLOSURE NOTICE H
Notice is hereby given that by ^9

irtue of a decree of the Superior ^9
outr of Brunswick County. N. C.r ^9
ated the 6th day of August. 1940, II
i an action entitled "Brunswick ^9
iounty versus Mrs. Carrie K. Tharp ^9
rid Husband if Any," tin- under- I
igned commissioner will expose at ^9
ublic auction sale to the highest ^9
idder for cash on the 4th day of ^9
ugust. Bill, at 1-':"" O'clock M.
t the Courthouse door. Southport. ^9

C. to satisfy the decree of said ^9
ourt to enforce the payment of ^9
129.06, the following described real ^9
state. located in Town Creek Town- ^9
hip. Brunswick County. N. C. ^9
bunded and described as follows: ^9
BEGINNING at a cypress stump ^9
n the run of Town Creek Just I
bove the mouth of Dedstead Branch. ^9
mis thence N. 53 degrees E. 382 ^9
?ct to a lightwood stump corner of ~^9
ie Evan's Estate, runs thence about ^9
r. 17 degrees 2120 ft. to a stake ^9
brner on the Mail road 240 ft. from ^9
lie crossing of Bedstead Branch. ^9
ims thence Westwardly with the H
lid road 517 degree to a gum on ^9
lid road; thence 8. 17 degrees W. H
50 feet to a stake; thence W.
egrees E. 176 feet to a stake; H
iftnce S. 17 degree W. 30o feet to
n iron pipe; thence N. 73 degrees H
V. 211 feet to a stake; thence S. H
7 degrees W. about 150O feet to the H
un of Town Creek: thence down a^9
ie various meanders of the run to '-1^9
he point of beginning, containing H
9'i acres he the same more or less. ]H
And all other lands owned by the '^9
aid defendants in Town Creek Town- H
hip. Brunswick County, North Curo- 9
na. 9
All sales subject to report to and H
onfirmation by the Court. Ten days 9
Mowed for raise of bid before re- H
ort made. Cash to be paid at sale. 9
This the 3rd. day of September, 9

940. 9
S. B. Brink. Commissioner. 9

-30-s fl


